
AVOIDING SCAMS: COVID-19 ECONOMIC IMPACT 
PAYMENT SCAMS TARGETING TAXPAYERS 

 

As the public deals with the stress and change that has come with the 
pandemic, some scammers are taking advantage of the distraction. As many of 
you know, Father Andrew's email was recently hacked. It is so important to 
stay alert and aware during this time. Below are tips and valuable information 
from LifeLock, the Internal Revenue Service and the FBI. 
 
What is Happening? 
 
The Treasury Department and IRS announced that the automatic distribution 
of the upcoming economic impact payments has begun. These payments will 
be distributed automatically, with no action required for most people. You can 
learn if you are eligible and how any potential payment will be disbursed to 
you via the IRS website: https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/economic-
impact-payments-what-you-need-to-know 
 
The IRS also urged taxpayers to be on the lookout for scams relating to 
economic impact payments. Criminals could exploit these confusing and 
stressful times to take advantage of taxpayers by committing fraud and 
identity theft. 
 
Ways to spot a potential scam: 

• Usage of phrases like "stimulus check" or "stimulus payment." The 
official term is economic impact payment. 

• Being asked to sign over your economic impact payment in exchange 
for receiving additional funds. 

• Requests by phone, email, text or social media for verification of 
personal and/or banking information. Fraudsters may claim the 
information is needed to receive or speed up your economic impact 
payment. 
• The IRS will not call you asking you to verify financial information 

to expedite a payment. 
• Being asked by someone for personal information in order to get an 

economic impact payment faster by working on your behalf. 
• Being mailed a bogus check and asked to call or verify information 

online in order to cash it. 

 
What Should I Do? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hbCxhZN5N9msaVB0YiVrbOqIYEQLTp4AmDX9aTfSqaSuhojz8UPHzNI0u3e8cW6c8sGveLRYNcOSUqXt9qMcHU0lVNW2oFwVCfDiOw_BflWHMAvHb9tobYeHGQdt6WE1L_4jVk6xTMkCm0t5zIlpH94bXEkok4xup0GqACwc8Qm51MEoO29w9AowQ21B_lSYR7-Z2KvB8KyES8Z2cggt2A==&c=cQ3T-gnyUTqVuCKD2oTFy0MkFGqCKrKBNVrDDmxSUHiZUteJNMnaoA==&ch=0W_8GF3faC-flJi2KZxTA5Ff__dbcNN3PGDTTo_Fe_zkbvc2r-GzyA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hbCxhZN5N9msaVB0YiVrbOqIYEQLTp4AmDX9aTfSqaSuhojz8UPHzNI0u3e8cW6c8sGveLRYNcOSUqXt9qMcHU0lVNW2oFwVCfDiOw_BflWHMAvHb9tobYeHGQdt6WE1L_4jVk6xTMkCm0t5zIlpH94bXEkok4xup0GqACwc8Qm51MEoO29w9AowQ21B_lSYR7-Z2KvB8KyES8Z2cggt2A==&c=cQ3T-gnyUTqVuCKD2oTFy0MkFGqCKrKBNVrDDmxSUHiZUteJNMnaoA==&ch=0W_8GF3faC-flJi2KZxTA5Ff__dbcNN3PGDTTo_Fe_zkbvc2r-GzyA==


If you confirm you should receive an economic impact payment but you do not 
receive it by the time specified by the IRS and suspect fraud, give us a call. As 
a LifeLock member, you have the benefit of a dedicated U.S.-based Identity 
Restoration Specialist who can help investigate the situation. You should also 
report the scam to the FTC (www.ftc.gov/complaint). 
 
Here are some proactive measures you can take to help avoid becoming a 
victim of scams related to your potential economic impact payment. 

• Be wary of any email, text, phone call, or social media request for 
money or other personal identifiable information in exchange for 
receiving your payment more quickly. 

• Never send money to someone else in the hope of receiving additional 
money. The scam artist may call this a deposit, an advance, or a 
processing fee. This is always the sign of a scam. 

• Never give your personal or financial information over the phone. 

 
For additional information and resources, please take a look at this page from 
the FBI: https://www.fbi.gov/news/stories/protect-yourself-from-
covid-19-scams-040620 
 
We know these unprecedented times are stressful but rest assured, we will 
continue to share resources and information that we hope you will find helpful 
and, as always, we are here for you. 

 

-- SPECIAL MESSAGE -- 
CHURCH EMAILS ARE BEING HACKED! 

Please be aware that an email from a priest may appear in your 
inbox, asking you to do them a favor (send money, iTunes cards, etc) 
for an emergency situation. 

This is a scam. 
Please delete these messages and report the fraud. 
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